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August 14. 2009

Elizabeth M. Murphy
Secretary
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
100 f Street. NE
Washington. DC 20549"1090
R~ _Facihtating

Shareholder Director Nominati')nS -- Flie No. S 7-I 0-09

Dear Ms.ldm-phy:
On behalf of Pax World Manageme11l Corp. (Pax World). adviser (0 Pax World funds. wilh ol'er
$1.3 billion in assets under management. J am "Tiling to provide comments on lhe Sccuritic5 and
Exchange Commission's (SEC) proposed rule entitled Faci!ilnlillg Shareholder Director
Nmllimllio"" (Proposed Rule). Pax World strong.!y supports the illtCnl of the Proposed Rul<:,
mherw;,l' known as "proxy access:' which seeks to facilitme and strengthen shareholders' most
important nght-that of nominating directors to serve as thei r rcprcscll1ati "C_~ on corporal~
boards,
At ka~1 sin~~ 1942, Ih~ Commission has considered whether shoreowners should he allowed 10
include di'edor candidatcs in corpo,atc pro:<y matcrials. This reform. which h"s been 8tudicd
and considc'cd meticulously by the SEC during the past six ycars. is long overdue. hs "doption
would be a signilicanl change (0 U,S. corpo'ate govcrnancc, compelling di,cctors to acl mo'~
indcpl:ndcmly ofnlnnag",m~nl-nol mcrely stri"ing for indcpcndcnce "s defined by Self
Rcgulntory Organizations' guidance. The,., reforms arc' critical if boards of directors arc to bc
"",countahle 10 II hom Ihcy ultimately reprcscnl: "diwrse and often global group of investors
lhnt h"ve ooth long- and shorHcrm invcstmcnt objectil'es,
"lllcre is no nced to relllllld Ihe SEC or its st"ff of the b,o"d goven"m~e railllTc, leading up to Our
most recent economic crisi$. Bllt it is imponalll for thc Commi5si"n 10 consider Ihe role that
inveslors can pl"y in pre"enling sucb criscs from occurring m lhe futur~, Tangible shareownc,
owrsigln can improve corporale governance and financial market perronllancc, but in order to
pluy Ihis cnlieallv importalll role. shureholders nccd to haw the appropriatl' lOols al their
disposal. l(cform, lhal allow investors 1O 5erw as a lair chcck on ooard pcrformilllee arc vital.
Pmdcnt pw,y aCce>i:j i" OnC of those rcfonn,
Thc SEC touched On a ,ignificallt theme in it, Proposed Rule lhut has rarely becn discu,,,ed these
past six ycars or robuSl proxy acceS5 discllssions----th"l or replicaling thc intent of aclllal annual
meClings of sh"rcholdcrs. The Commission notcs tllal "relining lhe proxy proCC5s so lhal it
rcpheatcs, as ncarly as possiblc. the annllal mecling is panicularly imponam given thalthc proxy
proces, ha, become Ihe primary way for shareholdcrs 10 1e"m aboul Ihe manc,s to be decidcd by
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thc shareholders and to make their views known 10 company managcment,,1 "13ased on the
feedb~ck we hal'~ rec~i\'ed Ol'er lhe I~SI fcw years. it appears lhatlhe federal proxy process may
not be adequately replicatin!,\ conditions of the shareholder mecting."·1 Bceanse institulional and
individual inwstors rarely travel to each company's shareholder mectin~ today. and because th~
majority of ull pro~y \"oti ng is done remold y and beforehand. the Commission needs to uddn:ss
Ihis gap of rCill representation and accountabilit), by direclors 10 owners of thc mrporation,
While il is true that a small handful of invcst(Jr> do allend annuallileetin~s when thcy are
panicularly eoncemed about acts of the board, or the strategic coursc ofthcir inveslmcnt lhi~ is
the exception rather Ihan the ruk. Many institutional investors _ Pax World umong Ihem - own
hundreds Or eVl."n thOllS~nds of companies: it is often no longer pmctic~lto allend all aJUlual
meetings. As for mdivid,ml investors, it is almosl impossible.
'111erefore. procedures for replic~lil1g Ihm physical accouJIlabilily of lhc board to its shareowllers
are cruclal if director., are to fully Ullderstand Ihci r role and recognizc that loyalties should rull to
sh~rcholdcrs. nOI to management. Being a direclor mea.ns being a stcward of Olher ~()plc' s
in,'estmcnts nnd IIllimately. oflheir financial sccurity. Such rcspollSlbility should comc with
appropriate mcasures of accountability. Yet toduy' s corporate direclors rarely ~ppcar ~ccountablc
to shareholdcr,. Consider whm is often Ihe process of elccI illg those directors in the first plaee:
~n unconlested slate of managt'ment-preferred ,.andidates. plur.llity \'OIill!,\. 11l1instructed broker
'·oting. ~l1d the fact that m~n~gcment e~n sf"'nd as mueh of sharcholders' monies as it sees fil 10
ensme its preferred slate is elected. There has becn no efTeetive way to d~k for shareholders 10
even nominate candidates for mrporat~ boards - without an impractical, e~p.:nsi"e proxy fi ght 
let alone hold them aeeoullt"bll' Ollee elected.
The SEC ,,"eeds to Hespond 10 the Regulatory Shift Ull At'ee"
Pa~ World is cncouraged by rccClll reglllalOry and legal changes which provide sharo:holders
wilh greater means for holdil1g directors accollntable. These indudt' the rt'ct'ntly amended
Deb" are General Corporation Law. Section I 11. darifying that tim bylaws of" [)d~war"
company may stipulate that a corporation may be reqUlred 10 include one Or morc individuals
n\lmimled hy ~ shar"hold"r in lhe solicitation m:llerials, in addition to thosc nomil1atcd by the
board or directors. Debw~rc al,o added new Sectio!l 113-spurn:d ill pan by Ihe shareholder
aclivi~m ufHan':lrd La>1 Profe,sor LlIei~n Ilebehuk-which allows" Delaware corporalion'5
b)'law, 10 provide Ihr,L ul1der cen~in eir,ulllstances, tile compan), will reimburse a ~hareholder
for th~ expenses of f;olieiling proxies in connection wilh an election of direelors. The American
Bil! Associalion', Commillee On Corporate I.aws is also considering similar changes 10 the
l\'lodclllusincss Corporation Act.
In 2007. ~onh [)akot~ amellded its corporate law to permit proxy access rights to shJreholders
owning Ii ve p~reent or more of thc company's shares. Si ncc Ihel1. sevcral shareholder proposals
havc been filed w~lh companies seeking their reil1corporation in Nonh Dakota_ to provide proxy
access and other 5h~reholder-friendly provisions. This is in addition to other natiol1al rcfonns in
recent years focl'sed on spurring director accountability. including guidelines for better
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communication bctwccn shareholders and boards. e-prox}' provisions,
nominating: comminecs on mOSI boards.

amlth~

indu:;ion of

Ilowel'er. shareholders still rarely have a nominee proposed on a corporation', bal101 unless the
shareholder lIltends SOme ehallge-lIl-eontrol. The fact that so few share' holders usc their nominal
poller 10 advan~e Iheir own candidates lor dir~etorships is almost always ahuut eo,t or
management intlucncc o"er th~ prm'ess. It can cost millions of dollars to send a dissidelll proxy
card to Ihe shareholders ofjusl one company. and withoul assurance ofreimburselllent. ntOSI
shareholders calmO! afford to do this unless they stand to gain significant {and <:xclusive)
fmancial rewords. such as a c1mnge·in-control. ShareholdNs whose only agenda is to improve
corponll<: go\'<:manee have no such potential payhaek from a proxy contest.
In our experienc<:. shar<:own<:r-suggested candidates subrnilled to board nominating commillces
arc also rarely given scrious eonsideralion. ev<:n \\'h<:n investors have taken considerable time to
tind well-qualified. independelll. value-adding direelOrs,
The I'rospeet of Acce.~s i, Imporlant in Ib Own Ril,;hl
Pax World beheves shardlOldcr access to corpornte proxy mat~rials would address some 01'1110
more ~;!P'iticant problems surrounding director elections in the US. Yeltho mOre prospect of
investors uSing such a tool is as important as the tool ilself. In lhe U.K. market. investors do have
proxy access rights. along wilh "say on pay" ll1ecJmnisms. and boards there lend to have more
productive relations with shareowners. compensation schemes tend to be less <:gr~gious than here
in the U.S" and far fewer shar~holder proposal, arc filed at U.K. companies because investors
hal'e easier and mor<: direet ways of communicaling with boards and their moslly independent
chairs. The comments of lhe International Corporate GOI'emancc Network to the SEC (July 1S.
2(09) describe the dilTcrence in relations betwem U,S. and U.K. in"estors ;md th~ir hoards:
''In many British Commonwealth coumries. for instaJ1Ce, shareholders representing five
per cent of the is'iUed capital call proposc resolutions and with ten per cont Can cal!
extraordinary general mcetings. yet il is "cry rare for shan.·holders to usc these rights to
remo\'c dir~ctors. Directors aware that they have lost shareholdcr support lend to resign
of lheir own I',,]ition, protecting both the compan~" s and the director's repUlations.
Equally, in the Continental European m;lfkds when.' evcn one share entitles a shareholder
to file a resohltion or a counter motion. spuriotls proposah are spumed by mainstream.
n'~p(}nsible shareholders.

It is even rarer for shareholders l<l use their righls to nominale their "'I'll ealtdidates to thc
board. Experience in markets where shareholders have the "reservc po"·er" to nominale
and 10 remow direClOrS suggests that it is rarely used bacaus<: it acts as a powcrful
iIlcemivc for communication and consultation Ix:lwcen companies and their shareholders.
Boards thm wish to maintain good relations with shareholders make real cfforts to cngage
on issues that might mhenl'isc lead to sharehold"r di,scnt or shar<:holder proposed
resolution,:'

Il appears (hat (he m~re prosp~c( ofinvcstors using their acccssrights helps keep companics
more r~sp()nsi\'c to shareo\\T1crs and morc thoughtful about whom they nominatc to scrvc as
dir~ctors, and generally helps keep directors more I'igibm in their fidueimy responsibilj(i~s_
Meeh~nics lIflhr Propowd Rule
In terrn, of amendments to the curren! proxy proccss, and mechanisms ror access preseri bl:d in
th~ Pmpos"d Rule. Pax World SliPPOns the following:

•

Implementatilln Ilfdircct :(cce,s righls "cross ,,1I1l.S. puhlic companies, as described
hr pruposcd Rulc l.b-l1. In other words. we do not support amendments to Rule 14a
8(i)(8) by themsel\es to impro\'e proxy access mechanisms, Our strong view, instcad. is
that sh:lreholders should have the ability 10 propose candidmes for a h-oard if they IllCd
the established nominator critcria. and they should havc the rcserved right to amend a
company's bylaws or ptlt forward non-binding shareholdcr proposals to amend certain
dcwils of the director election process when that process docs not work optimally and for
the bencfit of a majorit)' of shareowllcrs of a company, Effectivc proxy acecss is not an
cither/or: it is vital to crcate a nominating rights --floor" while slill giving shareholdcrs
lind h-oards some discrction in crafting process rulcs lhat bencfit all involvcd.

• Full and accurate information abnutnominators alld their board nominees.
Shareholder nominators should adherc to the samc SEC roles go\'emil1g disclosurc
requirements and the prohibition on false and mi~lcadil1g stalements that cl1rr~ntl)' apply
to proxy contests for board seats. Shareholder nominators should not be held 10 a higher
standard than tnvestors nominating one or more direclurs in a change-In-control
situation, Thc Proposed Rule is gencrally consistcnt "ith our view that sharCO\\l1er
nominecs for dircctor should qualif)' as independent under rclevant stock exchange
($ RO) Iisting standards. as wcll as mecting othcr fiduciary standards (such as financial
e~per1ise). We also ~grcc with thc COlllmissionlhm thc nominming shareowners should
bl: required to affirm that no relationships or agreements betwccn thc nominee or the
nominating sharcolVner(s) and lhc company and its managemcnt exist.
• The prompt implementation ora fillJtI rule in order I'lr it to lak" effect fur th~ 2010
proxy season. We understand thalthc final access nIle will have to carefully manage
SEC authorily as it relates 10 existing statcs' rights provisions and state corporate law,
but we encourage thc COllunissionto finalize a role promptly for the benefit or all
shareholders ill U.S. markets.
• The 1%,3%, and S% th"esholds pm[losed ror larg:e-, lIIcdiulll-, and ImaJl-li-,.ed
~ollll}a nics. Afler cxamining the various nominating thresholds suggested ov~r the years
regarding access. wc believe the Commission has come up with an acceptable balance at
pre~enL 11"wcvn. thcre arc still soille detalls the Commission will necd to e1arify
regarding how to affirm these thr<,shold,. "hcther sccurities lending impacts these rights.
whether nominators continuously hold the equity until the time of the amUlal meeting.
and other factors.

• Th,ll shareownus he allowed to ag::regalt·their hnldings in urd,·r to nwet the
ownership digilJility requirement 10 nominate directors. Allhough Pax World is an
aeti\'" Oll'n~r, w~ are ~Inaller than mallY ~ta!C pension funds and l11111ual fllnd families and
wOllld rardy be able to l11eetthe nominating ownership reqlliremcllls by ollrselvcs,
Likewise, SOmC institutional inl'cstor, may have trouble meeting the prop()~ed ownership
thrc-,hold~ alon\: ror large cap companies, in some part bccau~c their Own ri~k controls
may prohibit oWlling larger stakes in listed cntitie~. Yet we all hav.: the same intere~ts in
th," quality of corporate governance. Aggr.:gation or sh~reholdings is critical to activc
owners heing induded in the proxy access process.
• That sh"reh"lders .• ccking to n"",inate candidates for th,· hnard ",,,inbin their
cqlli~' innstmcnt for at lea.,tunc ycar continuously Ilrior to the nominali"n. We
belie\"e tho: intCfests of long-term ill,'estors tend to be ill line with thal of in vcstars more
broadly. and support the Commi~sion in il~ elfon~ to encourage longer-tc"" hold<'r.lto
use the access mcchanisms. One-year ownership ,;eems to be an appropriate balance put
forward bctw.:cn both long- and short-te"" investor';. Pax World would not object to a
two-ycar holding r<'q U;rL'ment should the Commission later conclude that its proxy
ae,'ess rules m:rc being miSllscd for ~hOrleHerlll '"value stripping" means.
• Th,,1 shareuwner, u.• illg pr"~y acce." he ahle to 110lnill;ltc just I~ss than :0 m"jority
of direetors sl'lntling for clection. in ordt'r thm the pro~y access provisions nOt be
abus.:d for changc-in·control pllrpoSCS. Wc disagrce with the COl1l1nissi"n·Sproposcd 25
pcrccnt nomince limi!, beeausc - particularly ror small cap eompanie> - thal "Qilid ofkn
limit sharcowncrs to onc nomin.:c for hoards that may be in dirc need of rcform,
• Thatthc SEC ,lIs(l inscilute m:<jul'ily nlting for Ih<, dcNi"n of dircctors in general. in
order 10 strengthen the propos.:d proxy access mechanisms. We ,upporl having majOrity
vOling election provisions inslitlllCd across all public eq uities regul~led by the SEC when
director elections an' Ilncontested, so lhat poorly performing directors can be more easily
replaced when they fail to earn majority support. Where shareholdcrs take advantage of
proxv acccss, and thcre. arc more directors lx.-ing proposed than s.:ats available (i.e" when
elections arc contested), th<,!\ we would recommend companies default to "plufilhty
stand~rd.

• Eq 11:11 treatment and spa~e for qua lifi~atiolls of cvcry nOlllin~e in the pro~y.
Simrebolders· candidales .hould bt: on a lewl pbying fi~ld with hoard·!\uminat{"d
candidatcs in thc company' ~ proxy malerial~, in tcrm~ of word limits, images, and other
d.:scriptors. Shareholders should have the ability 10 know as much ahout in\'Cstor
nominated candidates as the board rcvcals about its 0\\11 slate, and Ireatmcnt of both sets
of candidat{"s should be fair and cqllitable for the proxy ballot.
l'a~

Worh! oppnse, Ihc fullowi ng II ro\'isions or topics of d i,cus~inn in Ihe l'ropuscil Ru Ie:
•

Indud in:;: any Iriggeri I1g c\'enCS in the fin'll rule, as this would overly complicate the
proxy access mcehanism. and discourag.: sharcowners from aCling quickly Ifthcy have
concerns witb current board p<:rf"rmancc, \loreol'er. by reqlliring a triggering eyent, the

Commission would be assuring lh:ll sh:trcholders an: onh able 10 take (l more petive role
in n:shaping corporate gOlem:mee u/ie,. a significanl failure had occurred. We beliele
lhal sh.lreholder llCces:I should be used 10 imprme corporale gowm.:1J1ce before failures
occur.l1I1d indced.lh:n il can help prc\"CTII such failures from happening in lbc lirsl pl;H;e.
• Smaller issuen h...-iDg a longer limefnmr for iml'lemrnling Ihe ne.... a«r,ss r~im,,_
The e05l!l of including shatl:owner directm candidales on managcmem's proX) as
proposed are minimal;ood should nol di~l'roportiOll3td~ burden smaller isslltr$,
panicularly gi' "" the hiVter shareowner eligibilil) criteria for lhosc companies \1 illl net
asscI5 oflcss than 575 million.
•

Addilionallimilalions on :I nom inl'C'" c1igibilil)' bf!~'oDd lhose eu rrenll} re'llu red in
lh" Commissioo's 11fU1KlS>l1 ""()\lId undcnniJl(' the Slaled purposes of the Proposed Rule
by imposing unncccssar-y burdens on tbe nominaling sharrowncr{s).

•

I(equiring sharenwner-sngghled nnminees tn be indepl'ndent nr the !lominaling
sha rCOlnlcr Or groul'. Inslead, we agn.--e wilh lhe proposal of the Council of InSlilUtional
lnlcstors (in ilS i\u~,'ust 4. 2009 commenl leller On lhe Proposed Rule). which
recommends requiring companies und nominaling shareowners 10 fully disclosc all
relationships between director candidates 3ml the company. company executi\'es. and in
the case of candidalcs nominated by ~hareo\l1ters, thc nominating shareownel'$.
Corporate concerns over "spe~i:11 interest" representation arc "xagllcruled in Ollr vicw,
since candidates willllllimalely only be e1eeled to boards iflhey ha\'c lh~' failh of the
majorit)" of in"cstors behind lhem. Full and mcaningful information aboul each candidalc
will ensure that sharcowncrs can make reasoned. informed \'oting d,'Cisions.

•

The prul'0.al ror which lIominres mo' r rlln\':lrd onlo lhe ballOI nerds rdining.
Thc~ arc IWO ehiefideas ~ing debaled in lhe Proposed Rule and in inveSlor comment
ItU~l'$lhal relalc 10 which In\'estor nomil'lCCS make il to lhe ballot when more than one
Shareholder or group ofshan::holders proposes 1I candidate. One is ... hich shareholder(5)
submits nominees lirst. The so.'COrId approach focll5C'S on the sharcltolder(s) with the
largCSl cqUlf)· Slake ooekillil a candidate. Both pose problems m our \ ie". l"1toc lirsl.filer
approach could trigger a lcss-lhan-product"e mee 10 be lhe lirst 10 submil names. We an::
CQI'lC(TTk"d about this approach bccall$C the quali~' of candidates... « !be 0\ crall strength
ofa shor1 sl31e. mighl be alTccled as in\eslOB hu~' to submit candidalC:S.
While making \"ll\id points. \Ie also disa~ ,,;th the proposal that onl~ lhe candid:lles
backed ~'Ihe 1atl,'CS1 beneficial owners be considered. In re\'ie";ng the SEC's analysis
of companies and lheir lar-gesl sh3reholders. we are cOnecmcd b~ lhe facl lh:ll lhe
in\'estors \lith the largest cqUil) .stakes sometimes arc the least acti\'e in COrpor.tle
llo\'em:mce. c.xl:Cmi\'e compensation reform, and in ehallCTIl,'ing the performance of an
exisling set of directors. We "ould encoUfage the SEC to e.xplon: other oplions for
delermining whose candidates arc placed on lhe proxy if mulliple sharlXlwners (or
groups thereoO nominate direelOl'5 at the same lime.

Pa" World supportS multiple inn~slors being allowed 10 nominale- candidatt'S. so long as
Ihey 1l1~~' the critcria and the- 10101 number of candidalC"S does nOI surpass a majorily of
nomim:es put forward, We welcome other ideas pUI torward by the Commission in
de-t~mlining how best to sort OUI \\hieh nominees cwntualJy make ;tlO the proxy.
Firolly. POl." World belin-es thai adoplion of the proposed Rule I-Ia-II would help remon: many
impediments to sh:lRholdcrs exm:ising their rights to oonn!We and decl direclor'S to comp:my
boards. We further support amending Rule 1-la--8(i)(&) 10 al1o\\ for elections procedure
sh3reholdcr proposals. as a slIJ'Plemcnl 10 Rule 14a-ll. In our vic". in\estors should be
pcrmined the opponunity to pun.-ue non-binding proposals or mandalor)' bylal\ amendments Ihat
support stronger proxy access provisions. \I hen appropriate, than 3n: provided in the baseline
rights under proposed Rule 14a-I1. We further support Ihe Commission keeping submission
thresholds (3, 6. alld 10 pCfCem) and in\"Cstlllent amounts (52,000 or I percenl) for sueh director
e1eelion proposals :u the lel'el of other proposals filed under Rule 1-1-:18.
We IIwU: the Commission for the opportunity 10 eomrocnt on this important regulator) reform.
and hope WIIhc: SEC \lill crall and implement a rule lhal creal.es a fair and le~inmale right for
inq'ston 10 decide who will represent them on l'<lrpor:l1e boards.
Sincerd~.

Joseph F. Ke e
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